
     Chamber Music, outside 
                            …the confines of 'chamber’ 
 
An unassuming SE Portland backyard hosts a concert 
series of light chamber music and popular song under an 
apple tree. Relax and enjoy being outside in a Portland 
evening, accompanied by musicians who share their love 
of their craft, and their home, Portland.  Bring your friends 
and family, a picnic basket and a blanket. The musicians 
assemble beneath the apple tree at 7:30pm and 
accompany your evening until the stars come out.  

 
The back gate opens at 6:30pm.  Suggested Donation: $10 / $5 children 

 
Chamber Series Musicians:  

Elizabeth Byrd, cello; Maria Garcia, piano; Michael Kissinger, clarinet; Maria Manzo, piano; Douglas Webster, vocals. 
 

It's Only a Paper Moon   Monday, July  8th  7:30pm 
Relive a moment of your grandparent's (or great-grandparent’s) youth while having your 
photo taken sitting in a real paper moon!  Listening to music of their day as we make it 
ours!   And don’t forget your cameras!  The Man in the Moon has arrived in Portland! 
 

 
 
Gershwin in the Garden   Sunday, August 4th  7:30pm 
Enjoy George Gershwin’s most popular melodies paired with music of his classical 
contemporaries and other surprises.  Virtuosic playing, beautiful melodies and romantic 
verses.  Music made for a garden party! 

 
 

Schubert, Schumann and... Sherbet!  
Sunday, September 8th  7:30pm 
 
Music of the German Romantic Masters presented with a casual, 
contemporary style, accompanied by a light, refreshing dessert!  
Schubert’s romantic songs, and Schumann’s Dichterliebe  served  
with a translation that brings a modern insight to timeless classics.    
Schubert was known for his grand, “Schubertiade” parties lasting days… 
Ours will go for a couple of hours… 

 
 

 
For Concert Location and More Information, please contact us: 

 

E-mail: CarouselConcerts@gmail.com Phone: (212) 262-5220 

www.CarouselConcerts.com 
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